Tutorial for CEE CEE registration process

In following pages you will find a detailed tutorial for the CEE CEE registration process so that you
can get help with any step of the registration process where you might have issues. Bellow each of
the following pics you will find the details you need to know to successfully complete the
registration.
Our registration process takes care of attendee registrations, them being mandatory, as well as
optional purchase of accommodation and bilateral tables.
All the prices and wording shown on pics bellow are just the showcase ones and might differ from
the actual ones during the registration process.

Step 1:

This is the initial screen opened after you pressed the registration button.
If you already registered for previous conferences, please login with your email and password.
If you forgot your password please click “I forgot my password” and, if your email is registered in
our database, you should get a new one.
If you are first time here (or you didn’t register by yourself for the previous conferences, you should
first create your company details, so please click on the button “Create details” on the left side of
the screen.

Step 2:

This screen opens only if you clicked on “create details” button, if you are returning attendee, please
ignore this section.
Please, here fill the details of your company, the way you want it to be displayed on the invoice.
Please enter the valid VAT number for your company.
In case if you want to register as a private person, please fill your name and address instead in
company details.
In contact person details section please fill in the details of the person who will register the
attendees from your company and be a contact person within it.

Step 3:

On this screen you can start the registration for 2022 conference but we strongly recommend that
you first check if your company details are correct.

Step 4:

Be sure to change any details that aren’t the same as at the time of your last registration. Invoice will
be generated from what is entered here!

Step 5:

In this step you fill in your details – or the details of all the persons you plan to register.
Please make sure that name, surname and position are correctly spelled, as that is the way they will
be presented in Meeting planner and on the nametags at the conference!
If you want to book more than one attendee, please click on “Add attendee” button.

Step 6:

Please, here add the details of all the attendees you intend to register.
Once you’ve finished filling in all the details, please click on “Next step” button.

Step 7:

This is opening screen of part that takes care of booking the accommodation.
It is optional so you can skip it if you don’t need it.
If you want to proceed with booking process, please click on “Add room” button.

Step 8:

Once you’re here, you can choose the dates of your stay and add attendees into rooms. Please click
“Add attendee” button to start that process.

Step 9:

After this window opens, you can click to one or two attendees and add them to the first room – the
names you click will become red.

Step 10:

After you decide on who’s going to be in chosen room (up to two attendees), click “Done”. Names in
red are now booked into this room.

Step 11:

You can add as many rooms as you need.
Please make sure that all the attendees you want to book are placed in their respective rooms.
You can specify different dates for different rooms – but only one checkin and checkout date per a
booked room.
After you placed all the attendees and defined the dates, click on “Next step” to finish the
accommodation part of the registration process.

Step 12:

In this step you can book a bilateral table, should you want one or more.
If your company is a sponsor, please skip this step.
If you want to book a table, click “Add table”, if not, click “Next step”.

Step 13:

Please make sure to fill in the name of your table (probably same as the name of your company).
If you want to book more tables, click again “Add table” button.
Proceed when completed.

Step 14:

In next step you will see the overview of your order.
You can edit all the details here, except ones about accommodation.
Promo code for each third registration fee of charge will be applied here.
If you are sponsor and thus you got some promo codes to apply from the organizer, this will happen
in the next step.
Only after clicking “Finish booking” you will enter the payment section of the registration process –
so if anything doesn’t seem right you can still change it.

Step 15:

Here you can review the details for the payment.
If you are a sponsor and received promo codes from us, you can apply them here.
Important: if you want to apply more than one promo code, type one, press “Apply”, then type the
next, press “Apply” again and do it until you are done.
After that, you can choose the payment method.
If you click “Pay by credit card” it will take you to a secure credit card payment site, where you’ll be
able to finish your payment.
If you click “Pay by wire transfer”, a proforma invoice will be sent to your specified email address,
and the same proforma invoice will show up on your screen.

Step 16:

This is proforma invoice with the details needed for the wire transfer.
Even if an email with it is already sent to specified email address, you also have an option to print it.

--For any additional details or explanations, be sure to contact us at info@cee-cee.net

